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NECHAKO RIVER TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
DRAFT DECISION RECORD

DATE:

APRIL 8,2002

DecisionRecord(2002/03-* 9v
2 The NFCP received a requestfrom Alcan regardingthe operationof the Skins
Lake Spillway asfollows:
~ Alcan is in the processof planninga dischargechangeat SkinsLake Spillway to
increasethe waterflow to comply with the NFCP DecisionRecordof December
21, 2001 requiringan averagedischargeto March 31, 2002of 31cms. Thereis no
requiredminimum releasein this DecisionRecordbut pastpracticehaspermitted
Alcan to "sawtooth" the waterdischargearoundthe requiredaverage,using
minimum gatemovementsof 0.01 m, to avoid dischargingexcesswater,aslong
asthe averagedischargewasrespected.In this year,Alcan plannedto increasethe
dischargewhenthe daily dischargelevel reached30.25m3/s.
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The ambienttemperaturein the Spillway areahasfallen to sub-zerolevels andis
stayingthereso the ice on the gateoperatingmechanismwould haveto be
removedby a de-icingprocedurebeforethe gatecanbe moved,otherwisedamage
to the gatewill result. De-icing proceduresrequirebringing in a cranefrom
Terraceto supportthe work platform usedto operatethe de-icingequipment.
Consequently,Alcan is requestingan opinion from the NFCPon the urgencyof
makinga gatemovementundertheseconditions.
The situationis asfollows:
~ As of April 3, 2002,the averagedischargeof water sinceDecember21,
2001 hasbeen31.23m3/s. The presentrate of dischargeis 30.34m3/s.
At the presentrate of reservoirelevationrecession(-0.03ft / day) the
averagedischargefrom the Spillway will be 31.0m3/s by April 21,
2002.
~ The real-timerate of dischargeon April 21 would be 29.96m3/s. The
original dischargerate proposedfor the winter of 2001-2002was 30.0
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m3/s but this wasincreasedto 31.0m3/s to ensurethe NFCP water
budgetwas deliveredby March 31. 2002. This was accomplished.
Alcan would prefer to avoid the extra expenseof de-icingthe gatesunderthe
currentconditions. If, in the opinion of the NFCP,the waterdischargeis
adequateto supporttheir mandate.Alcan will wait to makea waterdischarge
changeuntil the ice hasleft the gatesnaturallywithin the next coupleof weeks.
As soonasit is reasonablypracticableAlcan will increasethe discharge.
If, in the opinion of the NFCP,the waterdischargeasstatedaboveis inadequate,
Alcan will proceedwith de-icingthe gatesassoonasthe arrangements
for
transportationof the cranecanbe completed.
The NFCPhasreviewedthis requestanddetenninedthat the drop in flow over the
period in question(for this April) is approximatelyequalto a 2mrn stage
difference(basedon WSC stagedischargecurve) on the NechakoRiver below
CheslattaFalls. Basedon this information.the TechnicalCommitteehasaccepted
Alcan's requeston the basisthat the small changein flows would not affect the
emergentChinook fry.
3. Given the currentweatherconditionsthe nonnal springincreasein flows
would not takeplaceuntil April 21 or later, dependenton the timing of ice
melting aroundMurray andCheslattaLakes. Assumingthat the timing of the
changeis April 21, andfurther assumingthat the Alcan will requestthat the fall
releasefrom the NechakoReservoirnot exceed30 m3/sto allow for completionof
the SkinsLake Spillway MaintentanceProject,Alcan is to be directedto setthe
springreleasefrom the reservoirat 52.7 m3/son or beforethe end of April 26,
2002 subjectonly to constraintson the notification of the public.
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